
CIVIL DIVISION 

OCTI 3 1969 

Dear Mr, Hekman: 

The General Accounting Offrce has made a revrew of the dlstrrbu- 
tlon of Government-donated food commodltles to instltutlons In Tlllnols 
and Minnesota, The commodrtres are furnlshed to State dlstrlbutrng 
agencies under the Commodity Distrrbutron Program of the Food and 
Nutrstlon Service, Our review was made pursuant to the Budget and 
Accountrng Act, 1921 (31 U S C. 531, and the Accountrng and Audrtrng Act 
of 1950 (31 U.S.C. 67) 

Our review showed that all ellglble lnstltutlons In Illrnois and 
Minnesota were not grven an opportunity to partlcrpate In the commodity 
drstrrbution program because neither the Food and Nutrrtlon Servrce nor 
the State distrlbutrng agencres had establrshed policies and procedures 
for perrodrcally provldrng public and nonprofit rnstltutrons not partl- 
clpatlng rn the program with lnformatlon concerning (1) ellgrbrlrty 
requirements for partlclpatlon, (2) benefits of the program, and (3) 
procedures on how to apply for partrclpatlon. 

Accordingly, we are recommending that the Food and Nutrltlon Service, 
through the State dlstrlbuting agencies, provide to all nonpartlcrpatlng 
public and nonproflt rnstitutrons serving needy rndrvlduals rnformatron 
on ellgrbillty requirements, program benefits, and procedures on how to 
apply for partrclpatlon. We are also recommending that the State dlstrl- 
butlng agencies be required to perrodlcally provide, thereafter, non- 
partlcrpatlng public and nonprofrt Institutrons with slmllar rnformatron. 

Our review also revealed a need to strengthen the admlnistratron of 
the lnstltutional portron of the commodity dlstrrbutron program, Accord- 
ingly, we are recommending that the Food and Nutrrtlon Service prepare 
separate operatrng manuals for use by Its reglonal offlces, the State 
distributing agencies, and partlclpating lnstitutrons. Such manuals 
should include a consolldatlon of all regulations, pollcles, standards, 
and procedures applicable to the operation of the program at each of the 
three organlzatronal levels. Further, we are recommending that the operat- 
ing manuals for use by the State dlstrlbutrng agencies and regional offlces 
Include criteria and gurdellnes for the performance of admlnlstratlve 
reviews on a thorough and systematic basis. 
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The enclosure to thus letter descrrbes our frndings and recommenda- 
tlons rn detarl. We will be pleased to discuss these matters wrth you 
or members of your staff If you desire. Also, we ~111 appreoate 
recervrng your comments and advice as to the partrcular actions you plan 
to take with respect to our recommendations. 

We wish to acknowledge the cooperation extended to our representa- 
tlves during the review. Copres of this report are being furnished to 
the Inspector General, Department of Agriculture. 

Slncerely yours, 

Associate Drrector 

Enclosure 

Mr. Edward 5. Hekman 
Admlnlstrator 
Food and Nutritron Service 
Department of Agriculture 
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REVIEW OF 
DISTRIBUTION OF GOVERNMFNT-DONATED FOOD 

COYMODITIES TO INSTITUTIONS IN ILLINOIS AND MINNESOTA 
FOOD AND NUTRITION SERVICE A/ 

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

MTRODUCTION 

The General Accountrng Offrce has made a revrew of the lnstrtutlonal 
portion of the commodity dzstrrbutron program adminrstered by the Food 
and Nutrltron Service (FNS), Department of Agriculture Our review was 
performed at FNS's headquarters, Washington, D C ; FNS's Midwest Regional 
Office, and at two of the 11 State distrlbutrng agencies under the Jurrs- 
drctlon of the Mrdwest Regional Office which are responsible for the 
distrlbqtlon of Government-donated food commodrtles to lnstrtutrons In 
Tlllnors and Minnesota. We also vrsrted 29 rnstrtutions located wlthln 
the two States which were partlclpatlng 1.n the program. Further details 
on the scope of our examrnatlon, which was limited to the lnstrtutlonal 
aspects of the commodrty distrrbutron program, are described on page 11 
of this report. 

Tine Department of Agriculture, through its commodity dlstrlbutlon 
program, purchases and donates commoditres for drstrrbutron to school 
children and to persons rn low income and needy groups. Commodltres are 
made available for use In the United States to schools operating nonprofit 
school lunch programs, nonprofit summer camps for children, needy Indians, 
charitable lnstltutlons serving needy persons, State correctional rnstltu- 
tlons for minors , and State and local public welfare agencies for distrl- 
butlon to needy persons 

Commodrtles for drstrlbutron to lnstltutrons are acqurred by the 
Department under the surplus-removal program and as a result of prrce- 
support operations. They are made available for dlstrrbutron pursuant to 
section 32 of the act of August 24, 1935, as amended (7 U S C 612~1, and 
sectron 416 of the Agrrcultural Act of 1949, as amended (7 U S C 1431) 

J/Effectrve August 8, 1969, the Food and Nutrltlon Service was established 
In the Department of Agrrculture. The Commodity Distrrbutlon Dlvrslon and 
the five Consumer Food Programs Dlstrlct Offlces formerly admrnlstered by 
the Consumer and Marketing Service, Department of Agriculture, were trans- 
ferred to FNS. The Consumer Food Programs District Offices were redeslg- 
nated as Food and Nutrition Service Regional Offices 
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The Secretary of Agriculture has assigned the function of overall 
admlnrstratron of the commodrty drstrrbutron propam to FNS FNS 1s 
responsrble for approvrng wrrtten agreements witch State dlstrrbutrng 
agencres prror to the rnauguratron of a drstrrbution program, for 
adminrsterlng the executron of the agreements, az~d for purchasrng and 
allocatrng commodltres acquired under the sectlom 32 program. FNS also 
allocates commodltres acqurred under prrce-support operations that are 
available for donation under the section 416 program The Department's 
Agricultural Stabrllzatron and Conservatron ServPice assists FNS in 
admrnlsterlng the program by carryrng out FNS instructions for the 
dellvery of commodltles from contractors, arranging for the transporta- 
tron, and paying for the purchase, transportation, and handling charges. 

The Commodity Drstrlbutlon Drvlslon has been delegated the admlnls- 
tratrve functrons relatrng to the allocatron and dlstrrbutron of donated 
foods to State dlstrrbuting agencres whrch In turn redlstrrbute the 
commodrtres to rnstltutrons The five FNS regIona offices are responsl- 
ble for carrying out pollcles and functions pertainrng to the field 
admlnrstratron of the program wlthln designated gaographlcal areas 
These offrces are located In Atlanta, Georgia, Clhzcago, Illrnols, Dallas, 
'Texas, New York, New York, and San Francrsco, CaPlfornla The admlnrs- 
tratlon of the rnstrtutronal portion of the comm&nty drstrrbutron program 
within the States 1s the responsibrllty of State dllstrrbutlng agencres 

Department regulations define lnstltutlons ZBBI meaning (1) nonpenal, 
noneducational, publrc (Federal, State or localf nnstltutrons, (2) non- 
proflt, tax-exempt, prrvate hosprtals, or (3) other nonprofrt, noneduca- 
tronal, tax-exempt, prrvate lnstltutlons organizedl for charitable or publrc 
welfare purposes, lncludlng but not llmrted to, hormes for the aged, 
orphanages, refugee camps, and chrld-care centers., The regulations also 
define "State correctional rnstltutlons for manors?" as rnstltutlons 

In order for an lnstltutlon to be elrgrble tw receive commodltles, 
It must agree that (1) donated commodltres wrll be used for Its consump- 
tron and wrll not be sold, traded, or otherwlse d&posed of, (2) there 
will be no dlscrlmlnatron or segregatron between payrng and nonpaylng 
persons recelvrng donated commodltles, (3) adequatte facllrtres wrll be 
provided for the handling, storing and use of the> (donated commodrtres, 
(4) expendrtures for food will not be reduced because of the receipt of 
such donated food commodrtles, and (5) commodities available ~111 be 
requested only In such quantrtles as will be fullty utllrzed 

The quantity and cost of commodltles drstr%nited to ellglble recrp- 
ients in lnstrtutlons during fiscal year 1968 In t&e two States Included 
In our review as well as for all other States and! polltrcal subdlvrslons 
are as follows 
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Number of pounds of Cost to the 
commodltles donated Federal Government 

Illinois 
Minnesota 

Subtotals 
Other States and Polrtlcal 

Subdlvlsrons 

6,003,OOO $ 1,064,OOO 
3,342,OOO 527,000 
9,345,ooo $ 1,591,OOO 

138,757,OOO 21,656,OOO 

Totals 148,102,OOO $ 23,247,OOO 

Reports from State distributing agencies located In the Midwest 
Region Indicate that as of December 1968 there were about 2,300 lnstr- 
tutions with about 296,000 ellgrble particrpants receiving commodrtles 
under the program. The rnstltutlonal data reported for the States 
of Tlllnols and Minnesota IS as follows. 

llllnols 348 62,294 
Minnesota 324 26,663 

Total 

Number of 
rnstltutlons 

672 - 

Reported 
ellglble partlclpants 

88,957 
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NEED TO PROVIDE OPPORTUNITY FOR 
ELIGIBLE INSTITUTIONS TO PARTICIPATE IN 

COMMODITY DISTRIBUTION PROGRAM 

Our review showed that all elrglble rnstrtutions In Illlnors 
and Minnesota were not grven an opportunity to partrcrpate rn the 
commodrty dlstrrbutlon program because neither FNS nor the State drs- 
trlbutlng agencies had established pollcres and procedures for perlod- 
lcally provldrng public and nonprofrt lnstrtutrons not partlcrpatlng 
In the program with lnformatlon concerning (1) ellglblllty requlre- 
ments for particrpatlon, (2) benefits of the program, and (3) procedures 
on how to apply for partlcrpatron. 

Federal regulations provide that federally donated commodrtles 
under the commodity dlstrzbutlon program may be made available to State 
dlstrrbutrng agencies for dlstrrbutlon to needy persons wlthln certain 
public and nonprofit rnstltutlons However, our review of FNS regula- 
tions, polrcies, and procedures and our dlscusslons with FNS offlcrals 
revealed that guldellnes had not been establlshed to ensure that all 
ellglble rnstrtutlons are given an opportunity to partrcrpate In the 
program. Further, FNS offlclals advlscd us that they were not aware of 
any States that had established such guldellnes. 

Our examlnatlon of State dlrectorres of health care facllltles 
coverrng hospitals, nursing homes, homes for the aged, and boardlng 
care homes, revealed that there were 466 public and nonprofit rnstrtu- 
tions In Illlnols and Minnesota that were not partrclpatrng In the com- 
modity dlstrlbutlon program as of January 1969. We submitted questlon- 
nalres to these 466 potentially ellglble nonpartlcrpatlng lnstltutlons 
and received 269 replles. Of those lnstltutlons responding, 137, or 
about 51 percent, expressed interest In partlclpatlng in the program. 
However, because the Illlnols and Minnesota State dlstrlbutlng agencies 
have established polrcles regarding the mlnlmum number of needy persons 
In an lnstltutron to be ellglble for program partrcrpatron, only 71 of 
these 137 interested lnstltutlons would be ellglble under the States' 
regulations to partlclpate In the program 

The 71 interested and apparently ellgrble rnstltutrons reported a 
caseload of about 2,800 needy persons These lnstrtutlons included both 
public and nonprofit hosprtals, nursing homes, homes for the aged and 
boarding care homes and were located In both urban and rural areas 
throughout the two States. Most of these ellglble nonpartrclpatlng lnstl- 
tutlons were unaware of the operation of the commodity dlstrlbutlon pro- 
gram and a number of those that were aware of the program indicated a 
lack of knowledge regarding the program 

We believe that the results of our canvass In only two States lndr- 
cated that, on a national basis, a substantial number of needy persons 
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could be resrdrng rn elrglble nonpartlcrpatlng rnstitutlons whrch should 
be grven an opportunrty to partrcipate rn the program. Accordrngly, rn 
view of the potentially slgnlflcant number of needy rndrvrduals rn non- 
partlcrpalng lnstrtutions whose diets could be supplemented through the 
commodrty drstrrbutron program, we belleve there 1s a need to make 
available to all nonpartrcrpatrng public and nonprofit lnstltutrons, on 
a nation-wide basrs, lnformatlon concerning (1) elrgrbrlrty requirements 
for partlclpatlon, (2) benefits of the program, and (3) procedures on how 
to apply for partrcrpation 

In June 1969, we drscussed the results of our review with offrclals 
of the regional office who agreed that all eligible instrtutrons should 
be given an opportunrty to partlclpate rn the program. These offrcrals 
also acknowledged the deslrabrllty of canvassing nonpartlclpatrng rnstr- 
tutrons and informed us that the results of our canvass would be turned 
over to the Illrnors and Minnesota drstrrbutrng agencies for their use 
in soliciting program participatron 

RECOMMENDATION 
\ 

In view of the need to provrde an opportunrty for eligible rnstrtu- 
trons to participate In the commodrty drstrrbutron program, we recommend 
that the Administrator of FNS--through the State distrlbutrng agencles-- 
provrde to all nonpartlclpatrng public and nonprofit rnstltutrons serving 
needy lndlvrduals rnformatron on elrglbrlrty requirements, program benefits, 
and procedures on how to apply for partrclpatron We recommend also that 
the Admrnrstrator require the State dlstrrbutlng agencies to perrodlcally 
provide, thereafter, nonpartrclpatlng public and nonprofit lnstrtutrons 
with slmrlar InformatIon 
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NEED TO STRENGTHEN ADbIIN ISTRATION 
OF TNE INSTI’lUTIONAL POR’J ION OF 1HE 

COMMOD ITY D IS’1 R IBU T TON PROGRAM 

Our review in 11 llnols and Mlnncsota revealed a need for FNS to 
strengthen its admlnlstration of Lhe lnstlLuLiona1 portion of the com- 
modity disLribuLI.011 program. We noted various adminisLrative wcaknes- 
ses at the State level, lncludlng an inadequate determlnatlon of the 
ellgibillty of institutions and of the number of needy persons withln 
insLltuLlons eligible to participate in the program. We belleve thaL 
the major reasons for these adminls trative problems resulted from the 
limited effolLs devoted to the program by the FNS regional offlcc and 
from FNS not having provided the State agencies with ndcquatc written 
instructions for aclmlnls tratlon of the program. 

Following is a summary of the aclm1nlstrativc weaknesses revcaled 
during our review. 

1. Procedures cstabllshecl by both State dI.stributlng 
agencies rcqulre institutions to dlsclosc whether Lhcy 
arc public tax-supported or prlvatc-nonprofit Lax- 
exempt lnstltutions and, if the latter, to furnish 
proof of their excmptlon status. Our review of dls- 
trjbuting agencies’ records showed that documcntatlon 
for 156 lnstitutlons clalmlng to be tax-exempt was 
not available and that 33 others could not bc identified 
as either tax-supported or tax-exempt institutions WC 
chcckcd the names of the 688 InsLlLut.lon$ receiving 
donated commodltics in Illinois and Mlnncsota agalnsL 
names lncludcd zn Internal Rcvcnuc Service listings of 
tax-exempt organlzatrons and against 1lsLings of tax- 
supported lnstitutlons prcparcd by Lhc SLntes We 
found Lhat the major1 ty of the insLitutlons wcze either 
tax-supported or tax-cxrmpl. organizations. However , at 
the conclusion of our field worlc, we had not been able 
to ascertain whether 19 InsLlLuL~ons Jn Illinois and 
Mlnncsota that were recejvlng donntcd commocllL1cs were 
tax-exempl 0rganlzaLions. 

2. Our review of the Minnesota dlsLrlbuLing agency’s agrcc- 
mrnls wit-h the lndlvldual 1nsLiLutions revealed that 
three ins LI tutl ons wcrc proprietary organizaLions and, 
as such, were incljgible LO parLf.cipate In Lhc program. 
Parlicipatlon in the program by Lhc three prlvatc busi- 
ncsses was dlsconLinucd afLer WC broughi the ca~cs to 
the attention of thcb SLaLe distributing agency The 
three inslltutlons had rccejved commodlLJcs valued at 
about $5,085 durfng thclr parLic1patlon in the program 
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3. Our review of the Illinois distributing agency’s 
agreements with the rndlvrdual 1nsLltutlons revealed 
thaL eight institutions were engaged in rellglous 
actlvl tics such as malntarnlng homes for retired 
members of religious orders and preparing students 
for membership In rellglous orders An FNS rnstruc- 
Lion issued In October 1954, states that rnstltutlons 
devoted to rellgrous lnstructlons, convents, and mls- 
sionary schools were not cligrble to parLrcipate in 
the program 

The FNS instruction, which was based on a May 1947 
Department of Agriculture legal dccislon, stated that 
persons residing at such lnstltutrons have voluntarily 
chosen the adoptron of the profession they are fol low 
ing and, therefore, do not meet the ellgibll rty requl re- 
ments for receiving commodltles inasmuch as they cannot 
demonstrate economi c need We were advlsed by the StaLe 
dlstrlbutlng agency personnel that they had not been 
aware of the existence of the instruction. We also 
noted that the Instruction was dcslgnatcd for dlstrl- 
butlon only to FNS regIona oiflces and not to the 
State dlstrlbutlng agencies which have the responsibility 
for detcrmlnrng whcthcr instltutlons are ellgiblc to par- 
ticipate in the program 

The eight institutions received commodities valued at 
about $10,225 during calendar year 1968. 

4. Our review of the records on InstltutIons ma3ntarncd by 
both State dlstrlbutlng agenclcs revcalecl cases where 
current information on the number of needy persons 
within the lnstjtutlons was noL provided. In the absence 

of such data, we belleve that Lhc SLatc drstributrng 
agencies drd not have an adequate basis for detcrru~nlng 
the amount of commoditrcs to be drstrlbuLed Lo the indi- 
vldual lnstiLuLions 

5. Our vlslts to 14 jnstltutlons In Minnesota and 15 insLi- 
tutrons 117 Tllrnors that were particrpatjng in the pro- 
gram revealed thaL five jnstltutrons were overstating 
the number of needy personso within the insLr tutIons 
eligible LO receive commodiLics. The five institutions 
recc~vcd abouL $850 111 commodrt-ies from October 1968 
through March 1969 In CYCCSS of the amounts permjttcd by 
regulations Other matters revealed during our visits to 
instituLlons which wcrc contrary to regulations or to the 
agreements $1 Lh the StaLe dl stributjng agencies included 
(1) the use of donaLed commoditrcs by employees of a State 
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institution, (2) lnventorles that excccdcd a 60 day 
SUPPlY, and (3) the destruction of lnfes ted com- 
modltles wIthout obtalnlng approval of the SLatc 
dlstrlbutlng agency 

Based on our dlscuss3ons with 1nstlLutlonal personnel, 
WC belleve that. a major facto1 contrlbutlng to the 

^ deflclenclcs noted resulted flom a lack of undcr- 
standlng on the part of lnstitutlonal pclsonncl as to 
the various requircmcnts governing their particlpatlon 
in the program 

With respect to FNS’s aclmlnlstratlon of the program, our review 
revealed that FNS had lssuccl 1nsLrucLlons and guldcllncs on a frag- 
mpnlccl basis over the years which State distributing agcnclcs were 
expecLcd to be aware of to properly administer the program We found 
thaL these guldcllncs had been pcriodlcally cancellcd, rcvlsecl, or 
superseded wlLhout proper control to ensure that all responslblc pnr- 
ties received current and complete InsLrucLions. Accordingly, S taLe 
disLrlbutlng agcncics in Illinois and Minnesota wcrc not fully aware 
of the current cllgiblllty rcqujremcnts necessary for instltutlons Lo 
participate in the program or the bosls for-detcrmlning those needy 
residents to be lncluclcd as recipients 

In February 1969, the FNS regional office furnished the SLaLc 
dlstrlbutlng ngcnclcs a llstlng which ldcntlfird 18 current lnstruc- 
tlons thal wrrc applicable to the lnstltutlonal portlon of the program 
and which they were expected to have Howevc r , our rcvicw showed that 
thcrc were 11 oLhcr current instructIons that concerned the dl s tllbu- 
tlon of commodit3cs to lnstilutlons which wcrc not Included in Lhls 
ll.sting In adclirion, we found LhaL SIX of the 11 insLrucLlons wcrc 
noL clcslgnatcd for dlstrlbutlon Lo the dLsLrlbuLlng agencies and Lhat- 
Lhesc SIX spcciflcally dealt with special slLuaLions rnvolving Lhc 
dcLcrminntion of the eligibility of lnstltutlons which 1s Lhc responsi- 
bllity of the State djstributrng agcnclcs 

We were advlscd that the FNS regional off3ce atLcmpLs Lo perform 
an admin3straLlve rcvlrw of each State d]strlbuLing agency annually, 
As pal-L of the aclmlnl straLive reviews, the rclgionnl office staff schcd- 
ules visits to review operations of pelccLcd insLituLions w1 thin the 
SLaLes, In addi Lion, the rcgl onal off 1 ce SLaft 5upplcmcnLs its regular 
adminlstraLive reviews by conducting revlcws of other ins~3LuLIons at 
varjous Llrnes dullng the year 

During calcandar year 1968, Lhca regional offlce staff performed 
adminisLratrve reviews of only five of Lhc 11 distributing agcnclcs 
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wlthln the region Wrth respect to dlstrrct offlce reviews In Illinois 
and Minnesota, the Illinois dlstrrbutlng agency and 42 instltutlons were 
revlewed during calendar year 1968, however, the dlstrlct office did not 
review the Minnesota dlstrlbutlng agency or any lnstltutlons within 
Minnesota Our review of the rnstructlons provided to the regronal 
offrce staff members performrng the admlnlstratlve reviews showed that 
the reviews were to Include such matters as verifying the ellgrble case- 
load wlthln lnstltutlons and the maintenance of proper records for the 
receipt. and use of commodltles However, the lnstructlons drd not include 
makrng a determrnatlon as to whether the lnstrtutrons met the ellgrbrllty 
requirements for partlclpatlng In the program 

Our review of Federal regulations governing the program revealed 
that the State dlstrrbutlng agencies are not required to perlodlcally 
perform reviews to ensure that individual lnstltutlons were partrclpatlng 
in the commodity dlstrlbutlon program In accordance with Federal and 
State requirements Further, we were advised by offrclals of the Illlnors 
and Minnesota dlstrlbutlng agencies that there were no speclflc State 
pollcles requlrlng perlodlc reviews of the lnstltutlons partlclpatlng In 
the program by State agency employees Although no Federal regulation 
or State policy required It, we found that the Illlnors dlstrlbutlng 

-agency reviewed 70 rnstltutlons during calendar year 1968 However, we 
also found that the Minnesota dlstrlbutlng agency, which has a slmllar 

-number of partlcrpatlng lnstltutlons as Tlllnols, reviewed only four 
instltutlons during the same period 

Because of the weaknesses revealed during our review of the instltu- 
tlonal portlon of the commodity drstrlbutlon program, we belleve that 
there 1s a need to strengthen the admlnlstratlon of the program While 
the program 1s basically operated by the States, we belleve that FNS can 
effect-a substantial improvement In the program's operation by (1) Inten- 
slfymg, on a systematic basis, Its admrnlstratlve reviews of the lnstltu- 
tlons and State dlstrlbutrng agencies, (2) provldlng the lnstltutlons and 
State dlstrlbutrng agencies with all regulations, policies, standards, 
and procedures needed for the effective operatron of the program, and 
(3) amendlng the Federal regulatrons to provide for the State dlstrlbutlng 
agencies to annually review, on a cycle basis, a mlnlmum number of partlcl- 
pating instltutlons 

I  

The need to strengthen admlnlstratlon of the commodity dlstrlbutlon 
program was also dlscussed in a report issued on March 25, 1969 by the 
Office of the Inspector General concerning the procurement and allocatron 
of commodltles for consumer food programs The following comments were 
included In the report 
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--The nature and extent of problems disclosed during 
the review reflected a need for Improved management 
control and gurdance of field operatrons. 

--Indepth reviews of regronal office operations are 
needed to determlne whether natronal polrcres are being 
Interpreted properly and effectively carrred out and 
whether national polrcles and dlstrlct offlce proce- 
dures are adequate to attaln program ObJectlves 

--More effective regronal offrce revrews are needed of 
the State dlstrrbutrng agencres' operatrons 

RECOMMENDATION 

In view of the need to strengthen admlnrstratlon of the lnstrtutlonal 
portron of the commodity dlstrlbutron program, we recommend that the 
Admrnlstrator of FNS have operating manuals prepared for use by the drs- 
tract offrces, State drstrlbutrng agencies, and partlcrpatrng lnstltutlons 
Such manuals should Include a consolldatron of all regulations, pollcres, 
standards, and procedures applicable to the operation of the program at 
each of the three organlzatronal levels. Further, we recommend that the 
operating manuals for use by the regional offlces and State dlstrrbutrng 
agencres include crlterra and guldelrnes for the performance of admlnls- 
tratrve revrews on a thorough and systematrc basis. 
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SCOPE OF REVIEW 

Our review was performed at FNS headquarters, Washlngton, D C , 
FNS Mldwest Regronal Offlce, Chicago, Illrnors, and the Illinois and 
Minnesota dlstrlbutlng agencies located at Sprlngfleld, Illlnols, and 
St Paul, Minnesota, respectively We also vlslted 29 lnstltutrons 
located wlthln the two States which were partlcrpatlng rn the commodity 
distribution program. 

We revlewed pertrnent leglslatron, regulations, and lnstructlons 
relating to the donatlon of commodltles to lnstltutlons. We examined 
reports, records, correspondence, and agreements entered Into with the 
lndlvldual lnstltutlons by the State dlstrlbutlng agencies We also 
reviewed records malntalned by the lnstltutlons we vrslted and examined 
Into the elrgrbllrty of znstltutlons and lndlvzduals wlthln lnstrtutlons 
to participate In the commodity dlstrlbutlon program. In addition, we 
examined into the controls marntalned by the State dlstrlbutlng agencies 
and the lnstltutlons over the dlstributlon, use and storage of donated 
commodltles. 




